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Ring Events in 
City Park Are 
Turned Down

A proposal by James Savagi 
of Hermosa Beach to lease thi 
city ball park for boxing am 
wrestling matches "one or two 
nights a week" was decisively 
turned down by tho city council 
Tuesday night. Savage proposed 
to pay the city 10 percent of 
the gross receipts and wrote that

-ht*- planned to operate-, "clean 
lawful, licensed matches."

Councilman George V. Powell 
declared that he didn't want to 
see the park used for that pur 
pose and Councilman James

-Hitchcock -questloncd-thc legality, 
of charging admission fees to the 
city-owned ball diamond. 

When City Clerk A. H. Bart-
_ Ictt reported that th<ve Is a 

sign posted a£i tho entrance to 
the bull park quoting admission 
prices for ball games' on Sun 
days, Mayor William H. Tolson 
remarked that this was not legal

"and anyone who cared to could
"walk right in without paying."

By unanimous vote the council
-liirnpd'dowrilHpoEtalTniptessVirlo 

. age's boxing-wrestling offer.

BOWLING 
STANDINGS

Standings of the women's 
howling teams playing at the 
Torrance Bowling Academy are:

Tenm Won Lout 
20-30 Club .................... 25 11
Burnetfs Shop ............ 24 12
Shamrock Shop ......... 23 13
Grubb's Market .......... 14 22

Because three members of 
Adams' Dress Shop tdam are 
on vacation, this team Is not 
bowling for several weeks.

Today's standings of the men's 
league are:

Team Won Ixist 
fi-Point Cafe ................ 19 13

Herald's Sport Page

Fenske Defeats Louie ̂ vLetL
Trojan in Buffalo Race Sunday

Did Louie Zainpcrlnl depend too much on his fume 
ability to throw his powerful legs into high and out-sprin 
all contenders in the final lap? Or was the delay in th 
meet, caused by a torrential rainstorm, to blame?"  -- 

Maybe, even, Chuck Penske, who lost to the Torranci 
ace miler a week previous, out-"                    
smarted the Trojan and deliber 
ately set a slow pace the first 
three-quarters to have jimplc re- 
erve strength £o~ [urn ~on~~tlie 

heat for the final gallop.
At any rate, press dispatches 

Tuesday reported that Zamper- 
nl had been defeated by Fenske 

of Wisconsin the. previous af 
ternoon at the Biu-Ten-Paciflc 
Coast meet in Evanston, III. 
Fenske was credited with a 12- 
yard lead over Louie when he 
won the mile In the slow time of 
4:20.9. Zamperini had defeated 
the Wisconsin distance star 
June 18 at-iMinni?RpollH-hy morc. 
:han four yards in the record 
time of 4:8.0.

The Evanston loss was the 
fourth *to be suffered by Zam- 
pcrlni since 1932. Louie was iir 
 xccllcnt condition Sor the race, 

according to the last letters re 
ceived by friends here, and he 
xpccted. to again defeat Fenske.
Tnd.iv tho Torrance Olympian

Is In Buffalo, N. Y., with hi 
Trojan'track mates for the Ni 
tional A. A. U. championship 

'wnTcJT'wIH ~btf run Saturday" an 
Sunday. He is expected to com 
pete In the most strenuous tes 
of his 1938 season Sunday after 
noon.

Competing against him will b 
Fonske, for the third time thi 
year; Glenn Cunningham, 
has run the mile in 4:40.4 fast 
cst time in the world; Archi 
San Romani, Wayne and Blayn
Itideout,
recently stt a ne 
-lor- the- 1,320 -ru 

This is fast co 
distance runner

twins. Wayn 
world

pany foi 
nd Louie wii

have to be in top condition t 
cope with that- group. The lo 
cal boy has never run agains 
Cunningham before and th 
famed Kansan Is a very canny 
competitor.

It Is not linown whether th 
Iluffalo meet will be broadc

AQUATIC SHOW STARS

Miller Transfer ... 
Hawthorne Elites 
Triangle Machine

T-L Team Has 
Two Games On 
Holiday Schedule

Stun" hy tho S to 1 wallop 
handed them last Sunday by 
tho Uauli of Amorica-ball-toainr- 
the Torrance-Lomita Merchants 
prepared this week to take re 
venge on th'1 L. A. Colored 
Giants next Sunday and the Sun 
set Gas nine on Monday, July -1, 
at the city park diamond.

P.Ualano started on the mound 
foe Manager Walt Morris' local 
club and was followed by Wat- 
son and Morris himself in a 
vain attempt to halt the Bank 
ers In their victory march. Mark- 
ham and Mann each got two 
hits for the best .slugging per-, 
formances turned In by the T-L i 
club. - i

No admission will- he charged i 
for the July -Ith' gaine'. because j 
it is t.) be played ... ; part of the: 
Tnrrancr community relc'bra- 
tlon arrange*! by the Coordin 
ating Council at the city park.

Local Club Loses 
Close Decision 
to Sunland Nine

Swim champions of Hawaii sad the Boat will Invade Southern 
California JulyZ, S and 4- for the  econd National Aquatic Show, 
sponsored by the.Loa Angeles Junior Chamber of Commerce In the 
Olympic Swim Stadium, Los Angeles. Leading stars of California 
In the show will Include the above beauteous champions of the Los 
Angeles Athletic Club (reading from top to bottom): Virginia Hop- 
kins, Marjorle tiestrlng, Marion Hopbine, Buth Jump, Esther Wil 
liams and Iris Cumminga, » *

at Park Friday
More than 100 local Legion 

naires, Sons of Legion, and Aux 
iliary members participated in 
the. _steak-bake, ball game and 
watermelon feed hejd'"at the 
city park Monday night. The 
open-air party was arranged by 
W. O. Modglln, general chair 
man for the post, and Charles 
Gmbl), Chairman of Bascba 
of the Sons Of LCRloir-unit.

Following the steak bake, th 
Sons defeated the Legion pos 
15 to 11 in a nofthall gam 
played at the- park diamond 
Substitutions were frequent dur 
Ing the melee, the Sons playln 
all their members from 6 year 
old up to 22, and the Legio 
giving all members who desire 
a chance to test their athJeti 
ability against the boys 

opening line-ups

ley, p; Bob Thompson, ss; Ma 
vin Lee, c; Dean Barkdull, 3b 
Bobbie Lewellcn, rf; Charlc 
Grubb, Ib; B'illy Darling, 'if 
Clifford Totten, cf. Legion- 
Grant Barkdull, 2b; Speed Land 
reth; p; Pat Doyle, ss; Red M 
Nell, c; Totten, 3b; Devvej 
Goddard, rf; Lou Deininger, Ib 
W. O. Modglln, If; Tom Watson,

Estimate 21,201 
Game Fish Caught 
In L. B. Waters

Anglers with a taste for arith^ 
mrtic got busy this week on th 

tuation. They report 
ed, that the total catch hy.Jive- 

it boat fishermen at Long 
ach over last weekend 

11,203 game fish.
ice most of the catch 

frivicuda, an averhgi 
it per fish would.. be an ex- 
iirely conservative 
  arithmeticians naid. Flgur- 

ng on that basis, they reported 
hat all the fish, if laid end to 

^nd, would form a line four and 
mo-quarter

Live-bait boat skippers grunt- 
d at the report and .said they 
oubtcd if anybody would_eycr 
ry to prove it. Heavy rims of 
larracuda have built up the 
ishing totals at Long Beach for 
le past week. Many yrllowtail, 
hlte sea bass and rock bass 

nd a fe\v tuna have been caught 
by'boat and barge t'isher- 

len recently. *

Washington Note of 1752 Laments 
'Cruel Sentence' (Jilting) By GTrI,15

PHILADELPHIA (U.P.)   
George Washington was disap 
pointed In love as a youth of 20 
-seven, years before he married 
Martha "Custls and It was a 
15-year-old girl who gave him 
the "cruel sentence."

The youthful love affair of 
the man who later was to be 
come the nation's first Presi 
dent Is disclosed In a letter 
written by Washington on May 
.20, -1752,-to William FauntlOTOy, 
Sr., of Richmond, Va. r grand 
father of Betsy Fauntleroy, the 
belle with whom he was In love.

In the letter, purchased by 
Col. Louis J. Kolb, Philadelphia

banker, manufacturer nrid col 
lector, Washington wrote:

"Sir, I should have been down 
long before this, but my busi 
ness In Frederick detained me 
somewhat longer than I expect 
ed, and , Immediately iipon my 
return from thence, I was taken 
with a violent pleurlse, which 
has reduced me very low; but 
purpose, as soon as I recover 
my strength, to wait on Miss 
Betsy ,"llTlK5p5S~Or-ff~rT!VB!!atIoTI 
of the former cruel sentence, 
and sec If I can meet with any 
alteration in my favor. I have 
enclosed a letter to her, which 
should be much obliged to you

for the delivery of it. I have by Ellen Barnard Le(H- which
nothing to add but my respects accompanied the Washington lot
to your good lady nnd family. tor pays: "Olven to me by Mrs.

'"Ci.' Washington."'" Mar/ Ifauntlrruy Jinnies, the
A letter from Washington to ("cat, K«'»' ni'- c <- of Bet3V 

his brother, Lawrence, written Kauntlcroy." 
May 5, 1749, Is the only earlier Few letters among the Wash- 
autograph letter of the first Ington correspondence which had 
President extant, according to|been handed down during the 
collectors. The hand-writing of j last century and a half reveals 
Col. Kolb's letter differs greatly anything of the romantic sida 
from that which characterized of the flrnt President's youth, 
Washington In later years. collectors said.

The story handed down with              
the letter Is that "Miss Betsy" POWKK POLE VICTIM 
later married a man named Evidently a victim of a hit- 
Adams   not one of the; and-run driver, a power pole 
Adamses who became President, on El Dorado and Cot.i avenue~" ——————— ——— —

.
Col. Kolb obtained the letter to police who notified the South- 

from a dealer who had bought ern California Edison company 
it from a member of the Lee of the damage. 
family of Virginia. A brief note             
 dated June, 1885, and signed' The H onths. 50 cents.

rd crowd of some
4,000 funs, the Torrancc Mer- 
chants went down fighting be- Om' of tn" nv 

the Sunland Merchants, 10 | cussed economic

$30-A-Week Pension Proposal 
Assured Place on Nov. Ballot

st widely dis-

to 9, last Sunday at the Sunland I come before the people of Cali-
purk. The garni 
thruout ijs ninelit its n 

on startc
poling out a homi 
center field in tin

,vas a thriller 
innings. Bill 

ted the hit-fray by

Louis B r 1 g a n t i sco'red two 
doubles and Mart-/, collected three 
singles, making each one count 
for a run.

fornia in a decade Is now as 
sured of a place on the Novem 
ber ballot, according to informa
tion received fron 
iponsorlng the

thos vho are
novement. It

comes into existence through the 
California initiative and Attor 
ney General U. S. Webb has 
titled this proposed constitu-

Al Coast pitched four good | tional amendment "The Retire
ngs hut

of the park in the fifth and 
licved by Hay Wlllis, who allowed 
the Sunland's six more hits for 
13 in all.

Next Sunday the Torrance 
Merchants are taking on the 
strong Carpenters' team at 2

finally hit out i ment Life Payments Act $30 A

club was still wlllii 
on as the Torrum

o'clock at the 02nd and Western 
avenue playground. Manager Joe 
Sandland said this week that his 

,g to "carry 
  Merchants 

in spite -of Jhe fact that they 
were unable to play in their own 
city park. But In the near fu 
ture we again clash with Walt 
Morris' Torrancc - Lomita Mer 
chants and then we will demon 
strate our right to share in the 
use of the park."

Week fo 
appear on the 
vember. 

Petitions

and as such will 
ballot next No-

hnve been circulated

Narbonne Coach 
to Visit Mid-West

Coach and Mra. Ben Comruda 
ot Nurbonni: high school, with 
their children. Bcnje and Nornu 
Jean, are leaving soon. (or a 
month's visit in the mid-west 
on the farm of Comradu's j 
brother. The Narbonne coach! 
hopes to hunt and t'lsh In Idaho' 
on their return by \vay ot the 
northwest. i

during the past 60 days and the 
first filing made June 20, In 31 
counties of California contained 
253,709 signatures. This is 66,- 
65G more than the required 
number necessary to place this 
measure on the ballot. As an 
indication of the public senti 
ment favoring the movement, 
officials claim that close to a 
million signatures will bo bc- 
curcd before the date of final 
filing.

It Is claimed that the prin- 
i ciples underlying the plan have 
| been adopted from tried and 
I proven business procedures as- 
j suring the plan succi-sji from the 
very beginning. It Is proposed 

I that to every retired citizen 80 
years old or over the state will

ielf-llqul- 
For one

non-interest bearing, 
dating state warrants, 
year, each person holding one of 
these .warrants on a Thursday 
will affix on the back of it one 
2-cont state redemption stamp, 
purchased from the state. When 
the warrant has circulated thru 
52 weeks, it will have collected 
$1.04 and will then be redeemed 
at face value by the state.

forced purchasing power 
Miefit everyone, say the 

sponsors, who also say it will 
create new and sure Jobs for 
those under 50. It is the claim

This 
will I:

of the- spons 
mean perma

i that the plan will 
ent prosperity for

all California, will not increase 
taxation, but will materially re 
duce real taxes by Teducing re 
lief.

Phpne 444 For Ad Service

Issue each week 30 .one dollar

Have You Tried a ...

FRIED SHRIMP
COMBINATION

DINNER
at the

CHERRY BLOSSOM 
CHOP SUEY PARLOR

1314 SARTORI AVE.

Twilight Games 
or Week Told
Twilight softball games

cams in the Torrance Industrial
lague during the coming week
 ill be as follows in the city
ark:.._ . . . :. -
Tonight at 0 o'clock: Tool

Cribs vs. 20-30 club; Tuesday,
July 5 20-30 club vs. C.C.M.O.;
Wednesday, July 6- Apprentices
vs. Tool Room; Thursday,.July
7 Derrick Men vs. Tool Cribs.

. DooturH Fly In Australia
DARWIN, Australia (U.P.)  

Australia's flying doctors think 
they are really one up on the 
old time country doctor of Amer 
ica. One of them made three 
calls in the course of a day and 
a half during winch he fie 
1,800 miles.

Juvenile Crime Up^ In England
LONDON (U.P.)   American 

gangster pictures are .blamed by 
juvt" court authorities for the 
larg .Tease in juvenile crime 
In Et.o.and and Wales.

PACIFIC 
CREST

  Cemetery   Mausoleum 
  Crematory   Columbarium

Telephone Redondo 2338 
182nd and Inglewood Ave. 

ItEDONDO BEACH____

NEW SUPPLY 
JUST ARRIVED

Get Yours Today

> "AGE o/COLOR11
.^ AT OUR

N«« GliJJcn 3J-p.i« homo p«Jac- 
usUoQlc. rinell, mpit caaplci* 
nuuuul crtr pubhihij, for bom<
uuTOver 105 authentic DwJccn 
color icbtuci. Will ujwfocn raw 
horn.. Gtc ymr Ititt, copr oowl

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1762 BORDER 
PHONE 61

(A NEW Subscriber is one who has not Received 
The Herald in the past 6 months)

ORDERS REDEEMABLE 
EITHER AMERICAN 
FIREWOltilG S1ANP3, CARSON 
& CABRILLO and 239TH & NAR 

BONNE

52O Pieces of Fireworks
FOR SECURING ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION FOR

ONE YEAR TO THE

TORRANCE HERALD
HERE IS OUR OFFER .'..

You Get All of These Pieces for Only One Subscriptjon-
• 4 SKY ROCKETS

• 3 PIN WHEELS

• 3 SNAKE IN THE GRASS

• 100 ELK FLASH CRACKERS 
(5 pkgs.)

• 120 COLUMBIA FLASH 
CRACKERS (5 pkgs.)

• 24 8-INCH SPARKLERS 
(3 pkgs.)

• 10 GLOBE TORPEDOES

• 10 SPIT DEVILS
• 240 LADY FINGERS (1 pkg.) • 4 ROMAN CANDLES 2 CONES

USE THIS ORDER BLANK
TORRANCE HERALD SUBSCRIPTION ORDER

I hereby subscribe to the Torrance Herald for a period of one year, for which I am paying $2.00 in ad 
vance, and you may continue delivery thereafter until written order is given to have it stopped.

Please Give Fireworks Assortment To:

Subscriber ......................................................................................
NAME ..........,..........,...:....,..............................

| Address ..:............................................................................................... ADDRESS ........................ .................


